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With oil selling at 8 cents you can si 
bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Coii
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By C'nltt'f P r o u :

lty Uniteti Pres»: .
LONDON, May 21.— Forty suf

fragettes were today arrested for 
rioting as a result of the efforts 
o f Mrs. Pankhurst and her army 
entering the Buckingham place 
to harangue King George.

Emeline Panknurst is reported 
as being one of the arrested.

Violent disorder was occasioned 
when several hundred women at
tempted to rush the police and res
cue prisoners here. A j  • , , . .

One thousand uniformed police A C C O r d l l l g  t O  H Q V I C C S
a« on guard.______ received here today (

the Mexican Fédér
ais evacuated Saltil- 

LIVING HERE lo early this morning .jjj
after brief skirmish- j '

E i  Paso, May 2 1 —

OLDEST MASON

Theatre— gave an eiitertainmen 
! To which all Americans weie hid 
! den. Handbills printed in hot!
I Spanish and English were scatter! 
led throughout the city, annoum 
! in ir there would lx* “ At 7 p. in 
and 11 p. in. a Magnificent Exhil 

j hit ion of most sensational film 1 
exceptional vaudeville Los l'erley 
nies greatest European acrobati, 
dancers they will present tlieij 

j hilarious hull fight in which tlieij 
famous dog Xeron plays most im 

; portant thought, prices II* 20 an<j 
40 me.x.“

The Olympia was only the pio

MEXICO: THE RECORD OF A 
CONVERSATION WITH WILSON

( às
S

When Tired

Roosevelt 
Mixed in 
Haven Case

Divorce 
Evil Before

(i
9And Thirsty ^

Drop in at my store and W.\

MILES, May 21.—T. IÍ. Mea 
dows, of this place, celebrated his 
97th anniversary today. Mr. Mea
dows is remark .’ *!- strong for 
one o f his age, ami i; able to take 
care of himself a "omul his home.

m g .
Spi lini lo The It o ily  /,< dyer:

■ ESTACION AMARGOS, M ev. 
May 20.—General Villa and his re 
bels have won their first great

lie  thinks he is the oldest Mason; battle in tile approach on Saltillo 
living, having joined the Masonic and San Luis l ’otosi. The eu- 
lodge when lie was 21 years old, j gagement took place at Paredon, _ 
and has been a iahhiul member resulting in the complete route o f .  
o f  that order for 76 years. lie  ,fju, federal garrison of Monclova,” 
says he expects to live out his five the capture of valuable guns a ml | 
score. ammunition by Villa, and clears

Mr. Meadows came to this coun- the wav for an uninterrupted a«l- 
ty from Bell county several years vance ¿ n Saltillo, 
ago. He was born in Russell Th«* federal troops were derisive 
county, Kentucky. fly beaten. Not only did Genera

—-------------------- ! Villa administer a defeat, but lit
C arlos Dunn, who attended the thus prevented the arrival of rein 

firemen\s convention at Victoria foreement at Saltillo which wouh 
and also visited with his family have added materially to the de- 
at M ildford the past week, return- fenaive force oi object points in 
ed home Thursday at noon. tlie campaign, lie also capture«

_______________  1 supplies which would have been ot
value to the garrison ::t Saltillo.W ill Glober returned home 

Wednesday night from Coleman 
where he left his auto en route 
home from Fort Worth where he 
had been on cattle business the 
¡past week. On account of the 
.heavy rains he was compelled to 
leave his ear at Coleman and re
turn home in the train.

1». E. Averett came in from Abi
lene Wednesday afternoon and | 
has accepted a position with the,, 
Creasy Rotary Filer Co., and will 
again make Ballinger his home. 
Mr. Averett w;*s with the Ballin
ger Cotton Oil Mill the past sev
er.:! seasons.

j (BY SAMUEL G. BLYTHE.)
Copyright. 19!i. by The Curtis Publishing Co. 

Copyright in  Great Britain.

Permission given The Daily Led
ger by Saturday Evening Post.

m ■■ m ‘ ‘ Mv ideal is an orderly and
A s s e m b l v  rishteous government in Mexico;

# : but my passion is for the sub-
______  merged eighty-five per cent of the

ity united Pres»: I people of that Republic, who are
CHICAGO, May 21. — Social !now struggling toward liberty.”  

questions have been brought to ! The President closed his fingers 
attention of the One Hundred I into a sinewy fist. He leaned for- 

and Twenty-sixth General As- j ward in his chair—leaned forward
sembly of the Presbyterian j as a man leans f o r w a r d  
Church by reports o f various com j who is about to start on a race, his
mittees handling this phase o f the | body taut, bis muscles tense. I 

(Jtestim ony before the Interstate work. (could see 'the cords stand out on
Commerce Commission today. Effective action has been urged ! ^le ^ack ° f  his neck. His eyes

At Roosevelt’s request. Mellen by the committees on Christian were narrowed, his lips slightly
said lie refused to sell the lines life against the alarming growth Parted, his lips vigor and earnest-
for $20,(100,000.00. ¡o f divorce. ness impressive,

neer ot trie amusement resorts. As- The commission today continued ' "T h e sanctity of marriage is! " I  challenge you ,"  he said, “ to 
soon as the other impresaries saw^s efj*rtlqs fjn(i ()ll '̂ w[,v the rapidly being undermined,”  theiehe me an instance in all the his- 
the yellow handbills of the enter-Rho(lt, Island and Conneticutt report said. “ Marriages are en -jtorv o f the world where liberty 
prising Olympia manager, **,e-v trollevs which were being operat- tered info with levity and haste was handed down from above! 
turned green with envy and soon^j at j oss W(MV gobbled up by the 1 and the whole structure of home ; Liberty always is attained by the

.( 'ruz wereXew i|{.ven lines at inflated 
avalanehed with dodgers

V«

By Uniteli Press:
WASHINGTON, May 21. —  

That Theodore Roosevelt in 1907 
[m y  store and personally interferred to prevent}the 

get an ice cold soda. Can- the New York, New Haven and 
dies, cakes, nuts and all v Hartfonl railroad from selling its 
kinds o f confections. (4  steamship lines to Charles M.

Morse, was Charles S. Mellen’s
M. Rosenwasser

u
As-

the streets of Vera Cruz were 
fairly
on paper of every possible eoloi 
and most famboyant type, adver 
tising in the most amazing Eng 
lisli entertainments of every ties 
eription from moving pictures ol 
the taking of Vera Cruz to fain*} 
dancing and bull fights.

Vera Cruz is a "g ood  show 
tow n" in the parlance of Longacn 
Square. There are half a dozei 
theatres and innumerable moviiq 
picture shows. The Vera Cruzau 
like to be amused. They like ev 
erytliing except work. There i 
not an hour in tile day—excep 
the inviolate “ siesta" when ther 
is not a hand concert o f sonn 
kind going on some where.

ew
prices.

As far as the Rhode Island was 
concerned, Mellen admitted that 
United States Senator Allneh was 
behind the deal.

Mellen said he wanted to get 
rid of tin* steamship lines because 
lie was always afraid “ a terrible 
disaster on one of tlios«* floating 
tinder boxes ami I was convinced 
time was near when the railroads j 
owning competing steamship I 
lines were booked fer trouble. The 
Morse figure was a fair one and 1 , 
wanted to sell. If we held on 1! 
knew we might have to sell at a| 
loss but I also knew if the deal 
bad gone through, it would ce
ment the M oist«* control of coast -

(Continued on Last Page.)

G. M. Vaughn, of the Missouri 
Miaing Co., left \Ve«lnes«lay af
ternoon for Fort Worth, where 
he goes to attend the annual"meet
ing of the mill men of the state.

Paschal Armstrong return«'«I to 
Ballinger Thursday at noon from 
ail extended business trip to 
California and New Mexico.

__ _____ _______________rces
n otfcf'n e/ /Y .y o i'
n /a n f  fio f/i/n <y

V /e r /j f  f n o n e y  «
g ro s s a  fo r  fu n

The other day the 
ansas, flagship of R.

was
Observers who 

glorv emblem did noj 
the er« ■w had mutin«*«! or 
Eiiibina Goldman was

vise transportation and 1 felt it 
- K Ark-my duty to ecjisult Roosevelt who! 

ir Admira, was my friend. He was very an-| 
, iBadger, eoramander-in-ehief of th< xious that Morse’s scheme should 

Atlantic fleet was flying a re« fail. He said. “ I assure you ’that 
flag. Observers who saw tlit if von will reject, this off«*** and)

know il keep' the lines out of the hands of 
whether Morse, you will experience no 

a visitors trouble from me, so long as T am
aboard. A tlag «;fficer finally set president and so long as law re- 
anxiety at r«*st by explaining that mains as it is now.’ ”  
a warship fli»*s tin* r«*d flag when r̂«*ll«*n boldly declared that gov 

is taking on oi I and gasoline t-niment ownership o f railroads of
this country was certain to come.n<

slit
The flag means there must be 
smoking aboard during tin* pro 
t*«*ss. The order is one o f the 
.strictest in tin* navy and applit*> 

l»r *'*•''** A---------and H-

SHOT WHILE
CALLING FOR HELP

Patronize our Advertisers.

JURY GETS BECKER 
CASE TOMORROW

!
l\\¡ V nit id l ’ r<*s:

TA I’ PAN, N. V., Ma' 21

“ W h atsoever a M an S ov /eth , that Shall He Reap

You cannot reap anything else; you must reap what 
you sow. If you fortune PLANT THE SEEDIf you want a 
that will produce a fortune.

One deposit after another in the BANK is the seed that 
¿fes grown all great fortunes.
^ S ta r t  a BANK AGGOUNT and have something in your 
OLD AGE that will make you secure and comfortable. 

Our bank is a secure place for your money.

Make our Bank your Bank.

The First National Bank
of Ballinger

Under Direct Supervision of the U. S. Government.

B>J United Press:
NEW  YORK. M:iv 21. — The 

“ Robbers trying t«» get into xta- ■ B«*eker ease will go to the jury 
tieii, going to shoot. Help.”  This at noon 'tomorrow. P>otli counsel 
message <*liekc«l to th«* West Shore i for defense and state rested to- 
Railroa«! <l«*pot at llarv<*straw. j «lay. Neither Becker nor his wife 
The message ended with 'this and .were put on the stand. Attorney 
Clyde Hot-tiling was shot while! Manton revi«nv«*d the 'testimony 
itting at the key by the robbers.! lor Becker this afternoon.

Tb«* robbers onlv secure«

is shaken. One out of every j forces working below, underneath, 
eleven marriages ends in divorce. jd>y the great movement of the peo- 
Tlie United States is next to ;P Je- That, leavened by the sense 
Japan in the highest divorce rate (o f wrong and oppression and in-

justiee, by the ferment of human 
rights to be attained, brings free
dom. The President relaxed 
from his tense attitude and smiled.

“ It is a curious thing,”  he con
tinued, “ that every demand for 

¡the establishment of order in 
j Mexico, the great mass of the 
population, but order for the bene
fit o f the old-time regime, for the 
aristocrats, for the vested inter
ests, for men who are responsible 
for this very condition of disorder. 
No one asks for order because 
or«l«*r will help the masses of the 
people to get a portion of their 
rights and their land; but all de
mand it so that the great owners 
of property, the overlords, the 
hidalgos, the men who have ex
ploited that rich country for 'their 
own selfish purposes, shall be able 
to continue their processes undis- 
turbed by the protests of the peo
ple from whom their wealth and 
]•< wer have been obtained.

“ The dangers that beset the 
Republic are held to be the in- 
diviilual and corporate troubles of 
these men, not the aggregated in
justices that have been heaped on 
this vastly greater section of 'the 
population that is now struggling 
by force what has always been 
theirs by right.

“ They want order—'the old 
order; but I Say to you that the 
old order is dead. It is mj part, 
as 1 set* it. to aid in composing 
those differences so far as 1 may 
be able, that the new order, which 
will have its foundation on hu
man liberty and human rights, 
shall prevail.”

As a result o f my conversation 
with tb«1 Presidi-ut, which was on 
the evening of April twenty-
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The FARMERS & MER
CHANTS STATE BANK 
is making new friends and 
showing a decided increase 
in the amount of its «ìe- 
posits day by day. This 
indicates a healthy condi
tion and is proof conclus
ive that we are rendering 
satisfaction* banking ser
vice to our patrons. By 
satisfying those having bus 
iness relations with us, we 
gain their gootl will and 
high appreciation, which 
leads to the friends of our 
depositors becoming cus
tomers of ours as well. We 
wouldwould like to add 

you to our list of satis
fied banking patrons.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK.
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eighteen
dollars.

\Y. S. Davis, one of th«* sub
stantial citizens of the Winters 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Odom came 
in from tli«*ir Coke county ranch 
We«lnesdav afternoon 
Odom reports log rains 
section, in fact good 
along the route to Ballinger

and Mr.
S ill his
rains all

HUERTA DENIES STORY 
THAT HE WILL RESI6N

Says A ssociated  Press Story Is U ntrue— Forces Service 
to  Denie Form er R eport— V/iII Stay Until

the Last.
By United Press•

MEXICO CITY, May 21.— Gen
eral Huerta is incensed by the 
publication of an Associated Press 

| story, saying that he had author
ized his delegates at the mediation termined to hold on until the end. 
conference to offer his resignation regardless of the circumstances 
He ha3 forced the Associated I which will probably arise.

Press representative here to denie 
the story and state every word of 
it is untrue.

Huerta said today, “ I am de-

Proof In Your 
Own Hand W ritiftg.

That's what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. It’s not the part of business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank &  T r u s t
Company

“ We take care of our customers”
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Shep, Texas, May 17. 
and Mrs. Get An Education, 

Ignoranoevilk*, Texas. 
IX*ar Bill and Sjdlie : 

i ’ve been thinking for sonu time 
that I'd write you a few words 
about the education we “ aint”  
got, but are trying to get.

So while 1 'm at leisure 1 11 tell

ris glorious sun which wil1 some I We are glad to learn that Mrs.
* day set the human race free and j J. F. Rogers of Miles, and Miss
* j nsher in the millenium age. Then Mattie Bishop o f Pony creek conn 

* « we will have “ Peace on Earth try who were operated upon this |
Good AYill to Men. 1 week at the Halley fc Love sani-1

Well, Bill, as to health we »rosarium  are doing nicely since the 1 
I proud to sav we don't know of a i '***’■' successful operation in each
: single case o f illness in t! •onn- casei i i i i iv o o  in  i m o  v J im - j
| munity. We are blessed with an -------
I abundance of moisture and weeds.
Sorry to say it. but our Valley 
Creek High School will «‘lose. > 
2d inst. Wish it could run all the*

.. o . * • , T, j year, just like a store or credityou ot a tew things which I ve . , .. . . .  , .---------  j . , • , .7 • , • , . account (sometimes . We hail a;T T  pA-ircp O T Parish Paul been studying and thinking about I . ...•• i .  reurce, u. u. t arjsn. ram  • **■ , .  . iiiid ram vesterdav. the Ibtli.
r*'rimmicr, C. P. Shepherd, A. W  hard of late, and 1 hope ' :

you will fardou me tor saying JI « U, so long. I on t forget to
hope you will begin to do like- to your old uncle Ephrihain

STOCKHOLDERS. ¡wise at once, if you haven't al-

Fledge. Troy Simpson.

J. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd , ready begun 
Paul Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, II You, perhaps, have heard that 
M. Jones, R. T. AYilliams, J. Y  whiskey, murder, etc., are very 
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Gard serious evils among us todav.
ner, O. L. Parish, R. 
Troy Simpson.

W. Bruce

“ Heavy rains do great damage 
to crops'’ is a familiar expression; 
published in East Texas papers 

■— -----o--------- -

AYyll, its true in a wav. but ignor
ance and superstition combined is 
the greatest evil which now, ever 
has. or ever will best the human

soon.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cur«« kid
ney and bladder troubles, dia 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men an« women.

Ì>V

race. All other evils are the re- Regulates bladder troubles in 
! suit of tiiis same cause. Nearly ev- J children. I f not sold by your
erv one is dissatisfied with ou r ! dniffgist, will be sent by mail on 
present nation and government J  receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 

The splendid rain comes as a That is as it should be. If we is two month’s treatment, and sel- 
death blow to polities. Farmers should all sit contentedly down dem fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
are going to be too busy to think, and wait for somebody else to do testimonials with each bottle. Dr.

—  ------- o---------------  ¡things worth while, we would go; F- ^  • Hall, 292fi Olive Street, St.
A bov has been discovered in > backward instead ot forward. I Louis. >*io. Solo la druggists. 21201

New York with two appendices. When we become educated enough —------
The breed should be stopped at to know what we want and bow to j 
once, one should satisfy am one.

----------o-------- -
Jones county, with a record of

twenty-five drv vears, is to have * *
a prohibition election on »June th I 
It is claimed by the pros that 
there are grown men in that 
county who never saw a saloon.

-------------- o---------- I
The Dallas News says, “ there, 

are accumulating signs that Gen.
Huerta will spend the summer \ 
away from home.”  I f the rebels ' 
get hold of him they will n o ! 
doubt give the old man a pass 
port to ------------- .

.ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT.
AAcÇekiWc Preparatimi for As- 

s ¡mi la I iiig ilic Food and Rcçda 
ting lite Stomachs andUowcIscf

I n f a n t s /C hiidrey

Promotes Di£esfion.Chrprfiil- 
n e s s  ar.d RestjContains nciiUcr 
Opiuni.Morphiiie nor Mineral 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
Ru-woiOUDrS'MUmam

Phmpk'.n \5ttd“
Jlx.Srrnit >
JbchrUc Salts- 
jt>use Seal * 
fipper.iiinf -  
jlilurkiiui/i Soia*
Hint Su J -

get it, we will get it, let it be bet- ¡ 
ter government, better times, or | 
anything else.

What are we doing to banish 
ignorance in the “ Lone Star"I 
State ?

Texas is the largest state in the 
Union. the richest in natural re-

TO OUR PATRONS.

In a speech at San Angelo, a 
representative of a packing house, 
stated that Texas farmers were 
paying over fifty million dollars w ) 
annually to the Northern farmers ^  
for meat, and Texas is one of the

We are now proprietors of 
The City Meat Market and 
want to sell you meat. We 
handle the best grodes and 
give all orders prompt attent
ion. Phone 185

6 ITY  fM E A T MARKET
Roy Hull and Stanley Cameron 

Proprietors.

Central Hotel
Under New Management

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N

•I*'

. V  ’ • T, D ,6 b  &.
K ;« *

V

w ‘ iki

Aperfcrt Remedy for ConsHp* 
1 ion. Soul* Siomach.Diarrhoca 
\ vorias .Comulsioiis.Feverisft-
ii.es?. and Loss or Sleep.

TicSin-Je. Signature of

T i i £  C e n t a u r  C o m p a r t ,  
NEW YORK.

A  +  Cm » M / v n i l l C  l ) 1 d

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

f t 4

$2.50 PER DAY

best hog states in 
W hat’s the matter 
fav-sffs •

— -------------o —

Union. !the
with Texas ...............  1

sources and yet in the percentage 
—  of pupils enrolled in the public

The special committee appoint-1 schools l»-xas ranks 4<>ti' 48
ed on AYhite Slave Traffic at the, states in the Union.
General Assembly of the Presby-' Texas ranks SHtli m the value of 
terian Church at Chicago, in its j resources, ->th in population, ami 
report sav there are 100,000 pros-1 uugh'f to rank 2nl in wealth, but 
titutes in the United States, and instead it ranks 0th. • 
that a far greater number are' **‘as ranks 20th. in value «>t 
unchaste. The committee say that j school property, 29th in enimal 
the contributing factors to this | '•xpenditure per eliild. 42 in liuiti- 
condition are the fashions of to- 'K‘ r s hnol days per ••hild. .'oh 
day’, the dances, the theatre, liter
ature and ignorance. The rem
edy suggested is the enlightened 
training of tin* voung.

V

Card ot Thanks.
We wish to thank our many' 

friends ami neighbors for their -' 
kindness and help during tin* sick- , 
ness and death of our companion (

ft !

Exact Cqpy  c f  Wrapper.

ALL AMERICANS OUT • clothes o f surpassing excellence,
OF GOLF GAME, made by Ed V. Price & Co., at a

price that’s easily within your

w e

Hit United Prefix.
SANDWICH, May 21.— The last 

two Americans, Weber and Evans, 
were eliminated from the British 
Amatuer Golf Championship here 
today.

means. What we sav is “ nuf sed.

a ml

in length of school year, 22rd in 
percentage of attendance, I^th in

mother.
J. N. MASON.
SYBLK MASON,
IMA MASON.

MR. and MRS. ARTHUR 
CUNNINGHAM

:--------------  , ' , l- ;£ i *
ire cuts, ragged

Beware of Gold Brick Clothes
offered you under the guise of 
cheap priced “ big values’ . You 
have no recourse if you take the 
bait. Call on W. H. Roark, the 

¿¡tailor, and leave your measure for

Barbed w 
wounds, eollar and harness galls 
lieal up quiekly when Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is applied. It is 
hoth liealing and antiseptie. I 
Price 2">c. 20e, and .00 per bot- 
tle. Sold bv The Walker Drug 
Co.

Grady Chastain returned home 
\\ fdnesdai afternoon from San

<»A nge
rmmls.

fi•om a shoit visit

I .
irci)

H ow ’s This?
We offer one Hundred Dollar*

Reward for any ea.-'e o f Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY <; CO., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have 
known F. -T. Cheney for the last 
15 years, and believe him perfect
ly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to j,.afjon ¡md enlightment is gradual 
carry out any obligations made 
bv this firm

NATIONAL BANK OF COM
MERCE. Toledo. O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally. acting directly on the 
blood ant' mucuo.; surfaces of the j 
system. Testimonials sent free.]
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation

expenditure as per wealth 2Mth 
in daily cost per child. 22nd in 
high school jittemlance. 2Utl* in 
tin* average of teacher's salaries, 
and as a general average T e x a s  j 
ranks 2-Stli. Fading only ten ! 
stages behind, ami ¡57 wlii<-!i m 
ihead in the attempt to a n 
rnorance forever.

But behind this dark cloud of 
ignoraiie«*. super-fit ion and slug 
gi.shness we begin to see little 
bright patches of silver lining 
here and there. The sun of edu-

J -*

ir. tint surely peeping over the 
'lästern horizon of human effort. 
Let’s all tin n our faces toward

1

Agents
Wanted

H i c k s ’ C  A P U  D I N E
The I^iquid RoiDHtiy b€*ing ust*d 
\rith very satisfactory results for

Headache
Q U I C K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  IT

If you’ve never worn /:u. I \ /'rice Co. ,  n'ace-to 
measure clothes and really like to [know the lasting 
service value enjoyed;by men who do wear them, vou’d 

have no other kind. Your first suit is 
all that’s necessary to make you realize 
that you’ve at last secured what you’ve 
been seeking. Make this test today.

W. FI. R O A R K ,
. ‘ N u f  S c d ”

The T a llo r .
E x c lu s iv e  L o c a l  D e a l o r

tesit Don’t over look the fact that 1 work two men in 
the cleaning, pressing and altering department, and 
prepared to do anything you have to do. “ Just try u s .’

Order
Now
and secure

Special
pre-publication

Discount

NEW
INTERNATIONAL 

YEAR BOOK
Covering the Year

1913
A concise, authoritative, impartial 
summary of the World’s History, 

progress and achievements 
during 1913

An inili«pensal>lo volume to all wlio 
would keep abreast of the time-.
A necessary supplement to every ency
clopaedia. an invaluable record to those 
without an «»cyclaydii

Arrangement snd Material
Each subject has its own article, the 
whole arranged alphabetically, with 
cross reference to related subjects.
Maps and illustrations will be numer
ous and accurate.
Included will he articles on the Mexican 
trouble, results o f the Palkan war. the 
Republic in China. deVelapMSnta ill 
Ulster. South American republics, etc. 
Other articles w ill treat of Economics. 
Aeronautics, Sports, Canals and Aque
ducts. Politic.. Finance, Railways, Be
quests, Biographies, Necrology, notable 
buildings and engineering feats, medi
cine and surgery, industrial and social 
conditions. In fact this book is

A Thesaurus of Information
reiranlinff current topics. It is beaules 
a superb 8pecimen of book making.

Moderate in  p rife but M O  t  cheap 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Agents wanted.

Cot out and mail this C ou p on  N o w !
r>oDT>. M i a u A’ C o .,

449 Fourth Avenue, New York.
Please mail without cost to me, circular an<l 

conditions o f purthase o f the New luternation.d 
Year Book for 1913.

Name-

Addreaa-

Town___

state»

DODD, MEAD & CO.
449 Fourth Avo., New Yorl: City

gers) smiTcv complexion 
'eiice are symptoms of a 
!iv«*r. No one can feel well while 
the liver is inactive. Ilerbine is 
a powerful liver stimulant. A 
«lose or two will cause all bilous 
symptoms to disappear. Try it. 
Price 50c. Sold by The Walker 
L'rug Co.

MUSICAL PROGRAM.
The pupils of Miss Olga II. 

Schawe will give a program at the 
Library Friday, May 22nd at 8:20 
o ’clock.

The public is cordially invited 
No admission fee or collection j 

of anv kind whatever.

, Rovai
cut do a:// the high costoJ 
your typewritten letters

O U R  Typewriter, 
like your telephone,
must become a cost- 

reducer—or you are not 
getting all you pay for.

And unless you are 
“  Royalized, ”  you are 
paying the price of the 
Royal without knowing 
it—besides that c f your 
old-style machine—in the 
higher cost of your busi
ness letters.

Health a Factor in Success
The largest factor Contributing 

io man's success is undoubtedly 
health. It lias been observed that 
1 man is seldom sick when his 
bowels are regular-—lie is never 
well when they are constipated. 
For constipation you will find 
nothing quite so good as Chamber 
Iain's Tablets. They not only 
move the bowels but improve the 
appetite and strengthen the di
gestion. They are sold by all 
dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Browning 
of Baird, passed through Ballin
ger Wednesday afternoon 
route to Coleman where they 
make home again.

This wonderful N ett R oyal 
M aster-M oael 10 take« the 
“  grind ”  cut o f typewriting. 
The Royal makes it easj* for 
T̂.'V ) ' stenographer to turn out 

MORE  letters with LESS  
effort, in the same working day.

Get the Facts !
Send for th« ** Royal man ” 

in your town ana ask for a 
DEMONSTRATION.

Write Direct
for our new brochure, "B E T 
TER SER VICE, ’ ’and a beau
tiful Color-Photograph of the 
New Royal M aster-M odel 10.

Price $100 „

fallow  complexion is dr.e to 
a torpid liver. Ilerbine purifies 
and strengthens the liver and how 
els and restores the rosy bloom o f ;  Q 

, health to the cheeks. Price 50c. i ■***• 
J S- i.l by The Walker Drug Co.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO. Inc. 
R O Y  R E E D E R
Local Agent.

I
I
I

C H I C H E S T E R  S  P I L L S
m i :  l t i .u io v n  b e a m », a

■ hi _r vi*
h i n u a i .  A k for l llI-<  in ;s -T E K A  IUAMOXD KRAM» FILLS for St*years kr.vswnas Best. Safest jjlways Reliable

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS fcVERYWHERE

FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The Best Companies ♦ 
PROMPT SERVICE *

Your business solicited. ♦ 
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦

Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦ 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone *  
215. See Me. ♦

♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOVILLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor- 
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL L STUART.
C. C. SCHUCHARD. 
s a m  h . McPh e r s o n .
JIM McWHIRTER.
R. L. (Bob) SIIAFFER.

For County Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

to r  County- Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

__ « - -  i
For County Clerk:

0. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN TIIOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. IX CHASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

For Countv Attornev:
C. P. SHEPHERD.

For Commissioner Precinct Y7! 1
f e b  McW i l l i a m s .

For County Sup’erintendent •
J. N. KEY.
S. C. HARRIS.
E. L. HAGAN.

lo r  Constable Precinct. No. 1 : 
CHARLIE ETSENHUTH. 
B. F. ALLEN.

For Congressman at-Large- 
R. B. HUMPHREY.

(of Throckmorton, Texas.)'

•A

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:
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G e t  a D e sk  T a n

an d  be prepared to tem per  
the heat o f the su m m er  
days. T h e cost o f the fan  
is not large and the cost of 
running it is sm all.

CATERING TO War or Peace to Be De- FARMER’S WIFE
U. S, SOLDIERS termined V /ith in  10 Days

BY office of president of the republic. 
If an agreenient is not reached

They are good for the office. 

They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

jj Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. P h on e  
No. 1 5

1 WASHINTON, May 21.—The 
v CRI'Z, May j ' - By question c: either war or peace whereby the United States rep- 
Tl ■ ■ . , • iw in itr«*.- - ,:i- with Mexico will be settled with- resentatives get satisfaction, med-get

is at an end. President

BERNARD RECK 
(I nited Pr.‘ss e’orivspon 
VEKA CRUZ,

Mai
ready have b**gun to cuter to the in ten days is the belief of offi- iati0n
Americans. Several niirhts ago cials oi tne United States govern- Wilson will then determine the 
t!u* Salon Olimpia — Olympia i ment here. next agressive step, according to
Tht-atr*- gav»* an cntertainim-iit The United States envoys at the those who are in close touch with 
to which all Amcri-ans wen* bid- Niagara Falls mediation meeting the administration, 
den. Ilamlbills printed in both stand for unconditional retire- The army and navy await the 
Spanish and English were scatter- ment c f General Huerta from the word for immediate action, 
ed throughout the city, announce —---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------_

I md l l n  m ’ fM a ^ if ie ln t  Kxl.i’ ' t,M* Rewards. They go to the ali> opposed 'to  do, 'are actually
*; ' ' ‘ ‘ “ , ■ Mexican markets and buv fresh operating at a loss,lotion of most sensational films I an inai ( s, ( ,• nesn . .1—  1 L 1 In Jus discussion of the sub

ject. president Scott said in part: 
‘ ‘The fiscal year ending June 

¡30th, 1013, showed that the thirty- 
three Texas railroads earning a 
gross total of $118,017,454. The j 
operating expenses were $9*2,609/

j exceptional vaudeville Los IVrlev-1 ,̂n ' ts ,in'l tetet«¡bles for the ships

ELD ER 'S CONFECTIONERY
The S w e e t e s t  P lace  in Tow n

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Very Best Kind.
We make the best ice cream in West Texas, $1.00 per gallon delivered

E. F. ELDER & SON

me« greatest European aerobatic 
dancers they will present their 

I hilarious bull fight in which their 
famous dog Xeron plays most im
portant thought, prices II’ 20 and 
40 mex.”

The Olympia was only tire pio-

messes.

r e s e s i;?
When Tireds

8
f )
' *

And Thirsty
sDrop in at my store and 

get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

M. Rosenwasser
s
8
9)

NOTICEr___ _
H  on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend \ endors 
H  Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
=  placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.
■ H . G i e s e c k e ,  BfSSifr-

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o 1 d building; 
D E V O E  is the paint to use-handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

neer of tin- amusement resorts. As 
soon as the other impresarios saw 
the yellow handbills of the enter
prising Olympia manager, they 
turned green with envy and soon 
the streets of Vera Cruz were 
fairly avalanched with dodgers 
on paper of every possible color 
and most famboyant type, adver
tising in the most amazing Eng- 
lisli entertainments of every des-! 
eription from moving pictures of 
the taking o f Vera Cruz to fancy 
dancing and bull fights.

Vera Cruz is a "g ood  show 
town*' in the parlance of Longacre 
Square. There are half a dozen 
theatres and innumerable moving 
picture shows. The Vera Cruzans 
like to he amused. They like ev
erything except work. There is 
not an hour in 'the day—except 
the inviolate "siesta " when there 
is not a band concert o f some 
kind going on some where.

TOD ILLTO WORK
A  Weak, Nervous Sufferer 

Restored to Health by Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

Kasota, Minn. —  “ I am glad to say 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound has done 
more for me than 
anything else, and I  
had the best physi
cian here. I was so 
weak and nervous 
that I could not do 
my w o rk  and suf
fered with pains low 
down in rn y right 
side for a year or 
more. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound, and now I feel like a 
different person. I believe there is 
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound for weak women and 
young girls, and I would be glad if I 

| could influence anyone to try the medi- t
sit “ To measure - nst this in- | cine, for 1 know it will do all and much

iat iv the attitude o f  all ?orne* items including taxes, ren- | more than it is claimed to do.”  — Mrs.
inn- jackets. Tln-v are mere fab, leases, hire of equipment, in- Clara Franks, R. I . D. No. 1, Maple- 

• . ’ 1 -> i ■ crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.
Women who suffer from those dis

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to re
store their health by the many genuine 
and truthful testimonials we are con
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

I f  you  h a v e  th e  s lig h te st  d o u b t  
th a t'L y d ia - E .P in k h a m ’ s V e g e ta 
b le  C o m p o u n d  w ill h e lp  y o u ,w r ite  

! to  L y d ia  F .P in k lia m > I e d ic in e C o .  
(c o n fid e n tia l) Y -yn n , M a ss ., fo r  a d 
vice. Y o u r  le t te r  w ill  b e  o p e n e d , 
re a d  a n d  a n s w e r e d  b y  a  w o m a n , 
on«l h e ld  in  s tr ic t  c o n fid e n c e .

"1  wish we would get .to  go 
home before the new wears o ff 
ibis war. We'd be heroes then 
and get some reception,”  <■ blu«
jacket from the Florida said t o - :" 1'-  Tlie net income being $26,00.,-
dav. " I f  we sit «lown here watch-1 with otker income £ivcn as 

waiting U r nonths the girls W,907,227 or a gr >ss corporate in
will forget all about the fight andicome $2.,915,0.0. 
we won't ge| anv welcome 
all. 
the

debt
nineteen, and «they have all the gating a total of $30,050,656, were 
■diaraeteristies of the average! properly charged, the result being 

j American bov. As long as then* that instead of the thirty-three 
was excitement and novelty they roa^5 mentioned really earning any 
were satisfied with Vera Cruz and mfmey, they actually sustained a 
li::d no thought of Sand Street, deficit of $2,135,586. Ibis does 

j Brooklyn. Bid now that things n,)t mean that all of the lines failed 
: have settled /ow n  to routine and to earn net revenue for some of 
¡the boys have th«* prospect he- (li(b but it does mean that
[fore them o f remaining on ¿hip-¡the burdens or operation set seri- 
board in the Vera Cruz Harbor. -Mislv upon a majority of the Texas 
they are openly expressing their ¡lines> and that of the total num- 
des'ire to go back heme. The two '̂.r nf roads twenty of them sus- 
days o f fighting was the first any deficits which in one in-
of them ever saw and they want dance ran as high as $1,227,000. 
to get hack to their relatives and “ RaiLroads like other commercial
sweethearts
fresh.

while their gtorv is

When the baby takes too much 
food the stomach turnes; the rc-

:nstitutions, have certain commodi
ties for sale, viz: transportation
if persons, transportations of goods. 
Out of the sale of this transports-

LAD LOSES HAND
"while roping steer

tion must thev find their revenue. '
SAN ANGELO, May 21.— 'To

have his right hand almost com
pletely twisted from his arm by 
a rope, with which he had lassoed 
a steer, was the terrible experience

remedy for the stomach and bow- There must he a limit to the pres- *>f a young boy, the son of J. F.
or the roads will be faced Reynolds, at the ranch of his fa

ir ith either a decided decrease of

suit is indigestion, sourness and if the price of the sale is too low, 
vomiting. Frequently the bowels then the establishment cannot make 
are involved, and there is colic i profit and if it cannot provide 
pains and diarrhoea. McGee’s the necessary funds for operation 
Baby Elixir is a grand corrective must «ease to be a going concern.

It is pure, *nt los<el disorders of babies 
wholesome ami pleasant to take 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle 
Sold bv the Walker Drug Co.

ther below the Door Key ranch,
high price service or plan 1 at the .southwest of the city Sunday ev-

S. Ark-

~ The Ballinger Dairy -
W a n ts to  sell you  m ilk . P rom pt service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T h e Ballinger Dairy. P hone 2 1 0

AUTO DOCTOR
Yes, We might be termed that—Our work stands the test, 

our prices treasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories alw’ays on hand.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE 69

DON’T TORGBT
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

The other «lay tli<* l\
¡msas, flagship of -H.*ar Admiral 

.’ Badger, eommander-in-ehief o f the 
Atlantic fleet was flying u r«*«l 
flag. Observers who saw the 

: glory emblem did not know if 
tth«‘ crew had mutiued or whether 
I Embmn Goldman was a visitors 
aboard. A flat; officer finally set 
anxiety at rest by explaining that 

ja warship tli«*s tin* red flag when 
sin* is taking on oil ami gasoline. 
The flag means there must be no 
smoking a boar« I during the pro
cess. Tin* order is one o f the 
strictest in tin* navy and applies 
to bridge, wardroom ami gallery.

lln* Stnmlanl Oil tank Wini
fred strayed into the harbor and 
the flagship immediately ordered 

j her alongside to supply gasoline 
I for the numerous small boats eon- 
jstantly plying between the flag
ship and the shore.

I h«* vast array o f ships in the 
harbor have been busy every mom 
«■lit since they dropped anchor. 
First thev coaled and tlieu took 
on provisions from the Celtic ami 
now they are takinu on oil ami 
miscellaneous supplies. A dread- 
naught of the type o f the Ark

ansas burns up 25 tons of coal a 
j day while ¡it anchor. This is neees 
J  sary to operate the water service 
machinery for hoist/ng. etc. Since 
the curfew was lifted there Inis 
been a fleet o f small boats going 
ashore ;rt six o clock «*aeh morn
ing from th«* warships, carrying

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

B a n k  B a rb e r  Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

8-

in an increase

lender mercies of a receiver and 
in either instance the public, mu-d 

1 iuifer accordingly.
“ The remedy, when it is acknow- 

edged that the roc are intelli
gently and econon 
cored, is indicated 
.n freight rates suf''kient to over
come the loss and t.« meet the in
crease of expense in operations 

i3ue to causes already set forth.
1 “An increase of ten per cent in 
=11 rates would of course apply on 

¡die rate for 100 pounds by class 
|ind commodity. I f the railroads 
¡.vere permitted to increase their
rates they would be enabled to Eyes Sunken With Pain
mccssfully meet the present cost Tinee years ago I had a very 
if neradon without facing the ! had spell of neuralgia which

ening. Young Reynolds, i't is 
said, roped the animal and had 
coiled the rope several times 
about his wrist in order to hold it 
when the steer wheeled and dash
ed off. The full particulars could 
not he ascertained, but the b oy ’s 
hand in some manner was so ter
ribly torn from the leaders that, 
it had to be amputated.

Dr. A. J. Marberrv of this city 
performed the operation and re
turned home Monday afternoon. 
It is thought the injured lad will 
recover.

In the whole field of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy that 
v ill repair damage to the flesh 
more quickly than Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. In cuts, wounds, 
sprains, burns, scalds and rheum
atism. its healing and penetrating 
power is extraordinary. Price 25e 
50e and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by | 
The Walker Drug Co.

•eriou? deficits and difficulties 
vhich now confront them, 
nhicli seriously threaten a cur- 
.‘ailment of service and efficiency 
md ;i decrease in the work of 
railroad development in all sec
tion? of the State.”

caused my eyes to become sunken 
and and bloodshot with pain. Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil was recommended, 
and after using, the pain left and 
has not returned: says A. M. Cof
fey, 316. Van Buren Street, Litch
field. 111. This wonderful medi- 
cine is sold by all druggists every
where. A. B. Richards Medicine 
Co., Sherman. Texas.No Calomel Necessary.

----------------------- The injurious effect and uu- i
r Ar VJAn1 tll„ , /  . , . - , CONDA WYLIE U N D E R -..........•J. -M. Nichols ot the Santa pleasantness of taking calomel is j a m haattam

Anna county, at one time a vain- done away with by Simmons’ j GOES OPERATION
able citizen of Runnels county. Liver Purifier, the mildest known
came in Thursday at noon to visit liver medicine, yet the most ' A telegram received by rela- 
relatives and triends in this see- thorough in action. Put up in tiv«*s o f Conda Wylie, today from 
tion a few days. yellow tin boxes only. Price 25c.

Tried once used always. A. II.
Kichanls Medicine Co.. Sherman,
T exas.

Cure for Stomach Disorders.
Disorders o f the stomach may 

lm avoided by the use of Cham
berlain's Tablets. Many very re
markable cures have been e ffe ct-1 
«*«1 by the use of these tablets. 
Sold bv .‘¡11 «lealers.

Temple, stat«*d that Mr. Wylie 
was operated on this morning, and 
«that he was getting along as well 
as could be expected.

Paint as an Investment

..Spring Dating..
Should have the proper thought to 
Insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h i s  H e r e
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds o f garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

i
A MESSAGE FROM 

RAILROADS.
THE

p

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
THAT SUNDAY DINNER

Is not complete unless 
you. have Ballinger Bot
tling Works ice cream for 
desert.

We make ice cream that 
is ‘ ‘ cream to your fast 
We deliver anywhere in 
the city quarts, half gallons 
and gallons. We are spec
ialists in this line and can 
convince y o u that we 
make the best ice cream in 
Ballinger by .test. Ring 
4^2.
BALLINGER BOTTLING 

WORKS.
W. A. Bridwell, Prop.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ! 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Railroad Presidents Discuss 
Transportation Problems 

and Their Relation to 
the Public.

a
There are always two sides to 
question. The public long ac

customed to listening to arguments 
against an increase in railroad 
rates, is now given an opportunity 
by W. B. Scott, president of tne 
Sunset-Central lines to hear the 
railroad's side of the question. I l is , 
recent interview to the Texas press j 
is an out-pouring of the railroad I 
heart and shows that the railroads , 
of Texas instead of piling up high 1 
hills of money as thev are gener-

AINT adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 
applied. Paint is the Farmer's best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “ Thirty-five million dollars a year can be 
saved in the United States by the use of paint.”  The paint 
can .s the farmer’s savings bank. Keep one on YOUR 
farm ready for use at any time. When you remember that 

farm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to
day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. When you use paint use “ The Best Paint s Made,”—

Minnesota. Paints
with a reputation of forty years of success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oiL Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which JVfn/ICSOtt|i J o in ts  are ground, *8 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can
be had.

W e make “A Special Paint for Every Paintable Surface .
1 he cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint. Figure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
Minnesota faints on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market

W m . Cameron Lumber Co.
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A REMARKABLE SALE OF

The Greatest Reduction Ever Made at this Season will P revail in this Sale Until Saturday Night

We are free to confess that any such sweeping reductions as these on our regular stock would 
be out of the question. A revision to wholesale prices is something justifiable and expedient 

at the end of a season, but even then the economies do not. begin to compare with those in this offerings 
in the middle of the season. The feature of this sale is that we are actually giving you prices lower than 
the cost to the manufacturer. Whether wash day or club day. It matters not. Come.

D 30 beautiful messaline and silk 
dresses. Striped and figured ef
fects. Values $10.00, $12.50 and 
$15.00. Thursday till Saturday- 
or while they last 
choice . . . .
W e  U r n e  T o n  T o  l i e  H e r e  O p e n in g ;  lJ a y .  C o m e

Mvji
o O e  ()n  T h e  H o l l a r  

T h in k  H i I t !

$10-CO Evening Dresses cnly
12.50 Evening Dresses only .
15.00 Evening Dresses only
18.50 Evening Dresses only .
20.00 Evening Dresses only
25.00 Evening Dresses only '.
30.00 Evening Dresses only

$ 5.00
6.25 
7.50
9.25 

10.00 
12.50 
15.00

T h in  s t ln v ,  f r i t l a v  a m !  S a t  u r t i n e .  C o m e .

I n e h n le i l  In T h i .s H e m a r k a h l e  S a le
$ 5.00 Dresses three days only . . $ 3.75

6.50 Dresses three days only . . 4.88
7.50 Dresses three days only . . . 5.60
8.50 Dresses three days only . . 6.38

10.00 Dresses three days only . . 7.50
12.50 Dresses three days only . . . 9.38
15.00 Dresses three days only . . 11.25
18.50 Dresses three days only . . 13.88
25.00 Dresses three days only . . 18.65

These D resses will positive!» he on sale an!» on the dates mentioned or while they last, Monday what is not sold goes hack to the original p r ic e -- It interested come Th u rs d a y, Friday or Satu rd a y.

All (Sireatly R@<tee@dl Doirimg TMs Great Thr@@ Pays Sal®

Q

THE MILLINERY SALE C O N T IN U E S

B a l l in g e r , 
L a m p a s a s ,

T e a g u e

3E arc 3E 3E Ï F

O N E  O N L Y
New blue silk 

c r e p e  h a n d  
painted, actual 
value $35 size 
36. only 

$24.95

The Store 
Ahead” !

\ ty
MEXICO! THE RECORD 

OF A CONVERSATION 
WITH WILSON

(Continued from First Page.;

* A fter  the Rain Every
body will G o  to

! exploitation o f that country, will {
( lie permitted. Legitimate business 
interests that s»*ek to develop rath » 
er than exploit will be en ‘ouraged. £

I  Third— A settlement of th e '*
agrarian land question by consti- £ p n  J
tutional means—such as that fol- * *  I t ©  JLillC l O l

hours after lowed in N w Zealand, for
will be insisted on.

;  ♦ 
m ♦

♦
♦

ex- *seventh, only a few 
word had come that Huerta would ¡ample
accept the offer of mediation ________________*
made l>v the representatives of £
Argentina, Brazil and Chile. I can H E A V Y  D U L L  F E E L IN G — -S W Q L E N  HANDS * 
state these conclusions, which will _ . . nu[V TDnilD, c £
endure regardless of the outcome N̂D F E E T  n J E  iO KiDNt. TRQUBlE- m 
of mediation negotiations. The ____  £
settled policy of the President, in ' r . . .  . . .  £•i , , e , i our kidnevs neeq hc.;> w it-:. ; *regard -to Mexico, will he as iol- . . - * . . . *i z  i vour hands an : :>**•: thicicen. | *■»

_.. swell up, and vou feel null an d]*
hirst—-The United States, so s]u is,K s -..oli,*n I ■ hcm ath

long as Mr ----
will not
Mexican territory in any way or f rom'
under any pretext. When we ki(ln(,ys It does beat all the wav 
have finished with Mexico, Mexico ki(Jn(/v troubles makes vou feel 
will be terriorially intact. I mean and siek all over ; ,>ur body

Second— No personal aggran- No energy, no ambition, just ri 
dizemeri't by American investors ed out, dull and weary, lie ton**
or adventurers or capitalists, for sterngtheniug • U ■ • * * ■

K id n e y  Pills, and th.ur restorative
1 =a  upbuilding qualities s ip; ly just

what nature needs to make your 
kidneys sound and w ell: to restore 
the perfect norma! aetion that

99

L . .’ . ‘ sluggish. S ¡i • nuts. .cim ati
IMr A ltson is resident, twinges puffy eye lids and nkle
seek to gam a foot of are just so {n ealL, r„,

over-worked an
, ; p

uggisti

the Rainbow

Senior Class Play

A t The

PRINCESS T H E A T R E  

Monday. 25 th

<r 
m *
* A m ♦
* +

*-r ♦
* *1» ♦
* ♦m
* ♦* „ m ♦

♦
♦:
♦

¡ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

i*m
m
>r
+
<*H*
■*m
*<r

A dults 35c 
£ Children 25c

s s s 3 s * s s s •; s * s s *-» s «  * * s tV

<*> i*
•r ^

SPECIAL

In honor o f the senior 
class of the  Ballinger High 
School, we will issue The 
Daily Ledger as a Com
mencement Number next 
Tuesday. The paper will 
lie handsomely illustrated 
and carry matter that will 
lie of particular interest to 
the fa c u lty , the pupils and 
the patrons of the school, 
and a sufficient number of 
extra copies will be printed 
printed to supply all those 
who wish to mail them out 
out to friends, or keep 
them. For this issue we 
will carry a limited amount 
o f advertising, anti those 
desiring an ad in this is
sue. must turn in their 
c o p y  not la ter  than .Mon
d a y  noon, and earlier the 
better.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

:!
♦

♦
♦
♦ II
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦
♦
♦

The Glober Market & Bakery
R eop en ed  on  the aftern oon  o f M ay 2 0 t h
I will sell only the best kinds of Packing House Beef, Pork, 
Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc., Butternut Bread Cakes and Pies,

P ro m p t and C ourteous Service  
P hone 1 2 6

Ike Honig, Proprietor. Ballinger, Texas.

Willard Wooden In 
Professional Circles

DIVORCE EVIL
BEFORE ASSEMBLY

(Continued from first page)

ceps une a<M.l a n< i irrr
bloc

band should communicate 
them at once.

with

79 Mark Reg. U. S.

W in . CA  4 E R 0 N  L U M B E R  C O .

ting poisons out of your 
One«» the«e poisons, a’’*- o :t of \ 
system, swelling, and puffin 

‘ rheumatic 
i joints ali

HEAD COMING
TO LEAD BAND

LOCAL DRUGGILT SAYS*
‘ TAKE ONLY ONE DOCS

swollen

P rin  c e s s
T h e a t r e

T o n i g h t

aches an
lisappcar and energy 

~  activity and -I In-; *’■ r»*4ui • ’ 
— you . No

what caused your kidney trou’ > 
how lone you have suffered, oi 
vviiat other medicines hav.* failed

Tiie band bnvs closed deal

We
linger

.Tie Naxcotic Spectre—Kay- 
bee, 2 reel feature.

A  Soreritv Initiation—Ma
jestic.

A d m ission lO c

PRINCESS
THEATRE

want to tell those in Bai- 
suffering from stomach 

j 0|* howei trouble tliat we a! -, 
w.'ti, Prut. .I, II. li.-a<l to lead the , agents for tin* simple mixture of

j buckthorn bark, glycerine, <*te., 
known as Adler-i-ka the remedy 
which became famous bv curing

: hand through the coming summer, 
land Prot. Head will In* her** to be- 

' I gin the work on .Junt 1st.
it will be reineiuhered that the

in your cas**, be sure, you have I Business League met a few days 
not tried the best until you have[St,0 ;iUl|i0rizt.(| t]H. poys

itaken Foley Pills. In ."»Oc and -kl 1
sizes everywhere. Do not accept!,- ‘_j _ *, I »c-ot

im
time

ih,
a leader, guaranteeing to

i I*. , ec , r  ,, ; me bill for the months ofany substitutes offered, for no oth , , , . . wi J . i, , i - - - June, .July and August. At thater can help vou as rolev Kiunev • - ..
t>*i■ t- i i 1. > i 1 ■ ie i v. as thougut 11¡at I rot.Pills. For sale by all dealers ev- .Martin, who had charge of the 

I band last summer would be here 
. , . land accept the place, birt a tele-

?dilis. one of the success-  ̂t,rn , „  from Mr. Martin stated that j 
1 i! stoei: farm* -s of tl Winters.,!* had made other arrangements 
country, passed through Ballinger, for the summer and could not

appendicitis. This is the most thor
ough bowel cleanser known and 
just o ik * dose relieves sour stoni- 

to a<*h, gas on the stomach and eon 
utipation almost Immediately. You 
will be surprised at the quick ae
tion o f Adler-i-ka. For sale by 111-*

ervwhere.
Walker Drug Co.

T r1 k . GO TO—

Thursday at noon en route liom elf01111'* Diaz Wood, acting for the ( J  for vour abstract worki iimI tnr. - tl*.. . ... ... «i,.. ^  ior your ausiracL worK.

neon
week.

, j hand, took th< lad ,. .. j inrectors ot tin
visiting relatives the p a st'.ll¡(| t|M,y

J from near Temple where in* h 'iter up' with tin 
business I .»mi win» I 

authorized him
League,
to em

i t“ GOOD SHOWS A L W A Y S
Coming Friday, May 22nd. 

QUO VADIS, in 8 Parts.
Will Show at White Citv.

fi
fi
fi
f )  
(è

fi
fi

It Makes a Difference
W Lo Does Y o u r W o rk .

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great dea! to a 
mans feeling and appearance.
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop ^  ;
H. O: Rhodes» Proprietor,

J

f)
I

a
f i
A

any other good man they -j
could get, and all the hoys ;:in l;(

I the Business League have agreed < 
jupon Prof. Head, and Mr. I lead!
| has accept i I the lender diio of 111 M.

(d +

S
; # )  Security Title Company

' 9  for vour a b s t r a c t  w o r k

S
«

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
j l  for eight per cent money

1

F. D; .-litz and F. Blo«.mintritt, 
of tin* Miles country, had business 
in Ballinger betwe-o trains 
Thursday.

hand.
Prof. Head had charge of 'flu* j 

hand during tin* time he was prin 
ciple of the Ballinger schools, and 
in fact is the man that organized 
the band, lie was successful 
with the work when lie had 
charge of tile hand, and the hoys 

ortunate in getting him to 
here for the summer.

It is the purpose o f the Business 
1. ‘ague to furnish music free to all 
the pieui-s held in this county 
during tin* summer, and as the 
hoys are already in good shape. I 
they will be ready for engage- 
n nts a- son»i as their leader ar
rives, and those wanting the

choice land loans.

Willard Wooden, the Ballinger: 
hoy who has set several records in 
college baseball, while playing at j 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood, is no longer in amateur c ir -; 
eles. lie left Tuesday night for! 
Fort Smith (Ark.) where he will j 
play hall during the summer j 
months.

Moseley, who is another Run
nels County boy, living at Win
ters formerly, is managing the 
hurt Smith delegation and 
through him Wooden secured a 
contract. Most-ley knew Wooden 
and worked with him in Ballin
ger on several occasions. He be
gan getting a liuc-up1 on the big 
hoy while the two were in college 
ei:‘< les, Moseley being with Trin
ity and Wooden with Howard 
Payne.

Wooden wound up/ his college 
•areer by defeating Oklahoma Uni 
versify Tuesday afternoon, allow
ing oidv three hits during the 
course of the fray. The game 
would have been a clean shut out 
had net teammates gathered a 
series of errors tliat allowed the 
visitors at Brownwood to score 
two runs.

Wooden expects to visit Ballin- 
g»T at 11 <«* close of tin* season nerd 
September. It is very likely that 
In* will locate here during the 
winter months.

In all probability he will go to 
a higher league next season, since 
it is known positively that several 
of the bn; 'uns have their eyes on 
the lengthy Ballinger boy. Fort 
Smith is playing class C ball.

in the world. »Such a situation i»s 
a disgrace to the American na
tion.

To correct the divorce evil, a 
campaign of country-wide edu
cation is on.

*4The saeredness o: marriage
and evils o f divorce," is recom
mended.

Skin Disease.5: Cured
Hunt ’s Cure is the name of the 

remedy which is absolutely guar
anteed to cure all forms of skin 
disease or the purchase price 
promptly refunded. Wonderful 
results are obtained by its use, 
curing cases that would not yield 
to other treatment. Ask your 
druggist.. A.-B. Richards Medi
cine Co.. Sherman, Texas.

Casserole
Cooking

LOST— Pass case and railroad 
passes. Finder please  return ti> 
•U P. è ly ut or leave at Ledger of- 
Bee. 21-ltd  ltw

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have A lw ays Bough!
Bears the 

Signature of

¡

Most Prompt and Effectual Cure 
for Bad Colds.

When you have a Lad cold you 
wont a remedy that "'ill not only i 
give relief, but effect a prompt I 
and permanent cure, a reinedv j 
that is pleasant to take, a remedy 
that eontnins nothing injurious. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
m eets all these requirements. It 
;:e ts en nature's plan, relieves tile 
lu n gs , aids expectoration, opens 
the secretions and restores the sys 
tem to a healthy condition. This 
remedy has a world wide sale 
and use, and can always be de
pended on. Sold by ail dealers.

The growing vogue 
for cooking andserving 
in the same dish reaches 

perfection in Guernsey 
Earthenware.

Guernsey is really inexpen
sive. T he smaller dishes 
cost but a few cents— the 
large casseroles cost no 
more than a good granite 
saucepan.

Come in and see our com
plete line.

Let us show you this 
beautiful ware— anA^Sfcli 

you more about the new 
way to cook and serve 
in the same dish

BMTOagaa
Hall Hardware Co.


